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Abstract. Commercial strawberry (Fragaria �ananassa Duch.) plants propagate
through the development of stolons (runners) with attached daughter plants. While it
is known that temperature and photoperiod affect strawberry propagation, little
knowledge exists on whether cultural methods may influence stolon and daughter
plant development. The objective of this study was to characterize the impact of three
stolon removal treatments on the development of daughter plants in the ever-bearing
strawberry ‘Albion’. Treatments included 1) stolon removal every 7 days, nine times
total; 2) stolon removal every 21 days, three times total; and 3) one-time stolon re-
moval after 63 days. Strawberry plants were grown in a controlled environment
(26 �C, 507 lmol�m–2�s–1 photosynthetic photon flux density, 14-hour photoperiod) in
soilless media and fertilized with a customized nutrient solution. Mother plants in the
63-day treatment produced more daughter plants (102 per plant), than in the 21-day
treatment (33 per plant) and the 7-day treatment (16 per plant). In the 63-day treat-
ment, daughter plants and stolons accumulated to 86.6% of the total biomass, to
42.9% in the 7-day treatment and to 60.6% of total biomass in the 21-day treatment.
Mother plant organs (including roots, crown, and leaves) had less dry weight in the
63-day treatment compared with the 7-day treatment and 21-day treatment, respec-
tively. Furthermore, the daughter plants produced at the 63-day treatment had small-
er crown diameters (0.65 cm) and less dry weight (0.51 g) and a higher number of
fully expanded leaves (2.9) and visible roots (13.4) compared with the 21-day treat-
ment and the 7-day treatment. The results of this study show daughter plant produc-
tion of strawberry plants declines significantly with shorter stolon removal intervals,
indicating the need to adjust stolon removal in strawberry nurseries for optimal
daughter plant production.

Cultivated strawberry plants (Fragaria
�ananassa Duch.) reproduce sexually (flow-
er/fruit) and asexually. Asexual reproduction
takes place through the generation of aerial
stolons (runners), which contain daughter
plants on every other node. Daughter plants
are new leaf rosettes with developing small
roots that can develop into mature strawberry
plants (Heide et al., 2013). The asexual

reproduction traits of strawberries enables
nurseries to propagate and sell strawberry
plants on an economical scale.

Strawberry cultivars are classified as sea-
sonal-bearing (“short-day”; SB) and ever-
bearing (“long-day” and “day-neutral”; EB).
These classifications are based on the photo-
periodic flowering response under field con-
ditions. SB cultivars initiate flowers under
photoperiods lower than 12 h and produce
stolons and daughter plants under longer pho-
toperiods. In EB cultivars, photoperiod has a
lower impact on flower initiation (Castro
et al., 2015), and flower initiation can be sup-
pressed by higher temperatures (Heide et al.,
2013). EB cultivars are anecdotally known to
produce lower numbers of daughter plants
from each mother plant compared with SB
cultivars (Bradford et al., 2010; Durner et al.,
1984; Sønsteby and Heide, 2007). However,
the impact of environmental factors on flow-
ering and daughter plant production in EB
strawberry plants is still not fully understood.

Whether an EB strawberry plant reprodu-
ces sexual or asexually relies on the differen-
tiation of the strawberry axillary meristem

(AXM) located in the axillary bud (AXB)
(Hyt€onen et al., 2009; Tenreira et al., 2017).
Differentiation of the AXM is regulated by
external and endogenous factors, such as tem-
perature, photoperiod, nitrogen, and the hor-
mone, gibberellin (Black, 2004; Hyt€onen
et al., 2004; Konsin et al., 2001; Sato and
Mori, 2001). Growth and dormancy of AXB
are controlled by apical dominance associated
with several plant hormones (Cline, 1997;
M€uller and Leyser, 2011). Once the terminal
inflorescence is formed at the shoot apical
meristem, the AXB can break dormancy. The
AXM can then develop into either a branch
crown (new compressed shoot section with
similar behavior as primary crown, possess-
ing the ability of producing flowers and sto-
lons), stolon (elongated shoot with daughter
plants) or an inflorescence (in cultivars with
EB traits) (Guttridge, 1955).

Especially newer EB day-neutral cultivars
are developed to increase strawberry produc-
tion windows in the United States, with mil-
lions of transplants originating from U.S.- and
Canadian-based strawberry nurseries every
year. Those nurseries play a crucial role in the
North American strawberry producing indus-
try, serving a total demand of more than two
billion strawberry plants (EB and SB) every
year (Hoffmann, 2020). Open-field strawberry
nurseries produce the bulk of the needed straw-
berry plants in North America and are compli-
cated multiyear and multistate operations. The
propagation process usually starts with virus-
free stock plants derived from tissue culture.
Cost-effective propagation in those operations
often entails overall propagation rates of
1:100,000. Plants are multiplied in several
steps in screenhouses and in propagation fields
for 3 to 4 years (Hoffmann, 2020).

The productivity, cleanliness and quality
of a strawberry transplant is decisive for a
successful fruit production season. However,
the propagation of EB cultivars leads to a
multitude of problems in strawberry nurser-
ies. Simultaneous presence of flowers and
daughter plants in propagation fields in-
creases the risk of disease contraction and in-
duces extra labor-costs for flower removal
and disease mitigation (Hoffmann, 2020).
Moreover, EB cultivars usually produce few-
er stolon and daughter plants than SB culti-
vars (Durner et al., 1984), leading to lower
overall propagation numbers in strawberry
nursery operations. Basic knowledge on how
cultural practices in strawberry nurseries
might alter propagation rates of strawberry
plants are widely unknown (Hughes et al.,
2017). This is especially true for the time of
stolon removal. Stolon removal is performed
at different time-points in a nursery opera-
tion, and can differ widely depending on pro-
duction goals. No industry standards are
developed as of today. Questions remain as
to whether the frequency of stolon removal
will have an impact on the production of
daughter plants in EB strawberry cultivars.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to
assess the impact of different stolon removal
frequencies on the daughter plant quality and
propagation rates in the EB cultivar Albion,
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with the aim to develop a baseline for future
strawberry propagation research. To mini-
mize the impact of environmental factors
such as photoperiod and temperature on prop-
agation rates, the reported study was con-
ducted in a fully controlled environment.

Materials and Methods

Source of mother plants
To avoid preexperimental floral initiation

in panting material, all mother plants were
grown from daughter plants that were har-
vested from ‘Albion’ stock plants growing at
the North Carolina State Phytotron at a long
photoperiod and consistently high tempera-
tures (16-h photoperiod, 30 �C day/25 �C
night). The stock plants were grown in 4-L
pots [1 coconut coir : 1 perlite (by volume)]
and were irrigated with standard nutrient so-
lution (N 7.6, P 0.3, K 2.8, Ca 1.4, Mg 0.5, S
0.4 in mmol/L, Fe 5 mg/L) every other day.

To develop mother plants for the experi-
ment, daughter plants with similar size crown
diameter (0.3–0.5 cm) were harvested from
the stock plants, stored at 4 �C for 24 h, and
placed into 24-cell trays (166 plants/m2),
filled with growing media [1 peatmoss : 2
pea gravel (by volume)] for rooting. Daughter
plants were placed in a misting chamber with
a 12-h photoperiod, 25 �C day/night tempera-
ture for four weeks. The misting program op-
erated during the day, with 10 s of misting
every ten minutes during the first two weeks,
six times for 30 s for the remainder of the
propagation period. After four weeks, these
new mother plants with similar crown diame-
ter (1.09 ± 0.06 cm), and leaf number (4.6 ±
0.5) were transplanted into 4 L pot [1 coconut
coir : 1 perlite (by volume)]. The experiment
started one day after transplanting.

Experimental design and growing
condition

The experiment was conducted under con-
trolled environmental conditions (14-h photo-
period, 26 �C day/night) from 14 Aug. 2019
to 6 Nov. 2019 in a growth chamber at the
North Carolina State University Phytotron
(18.7 m3, 2.4-m width � 3.7-m depth � 2.1-
m height). ‘Albion’ strawberry plants were
grown in gutters with an automated irrigation
and fertilization system. Stolon removal treat-
ments included: 1) 7-day (stolons were re-
moved every 7 d; nine removal incidences),
2) 21-day (stolons were removed every 21 d;
three removal incidence), and 3) 63-day (sto-
lons were removed once after 63 d; one remo-
val incidence). The experiment was conducted
in a randomized complete block design with
three replicates per treatment and four plants
per replicate. One border plant was located be-
tween replications. Primary stolons (Fig. 1)
were removed according to the treatment
schedule. In the 7-day and the 21-day treat-
ment, primary stolons were harvested from
the base of the mother plant, when the oldest
daughter plant on the primary stolon had at
least two fully expanded leaves and visible
roots (Fig. 2). Stolons from the 7-day

treatment and 21-day treatment were first har-
vested three weeks and five weeks after the
plants were placed in the growth chamber.
The study was ended after 63 d, and all sto-
lons from the three treatments that met remov-
al criteria were harvested.

Environmental conditions measured in the
growth chamber are shown in Table 1. Tem-
perature (Ready-Made Insulated Thermocou-
ples with Kaptton; Omega Engineering Inc.,
Norwalk, CT), relative humidity (Sensirion
SHT75; Sensirion, Staefa ZH, Switzerland)
and carbon dioxide (Vaisala CARBOCAP;
Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) were continuously
measured. Light intensity was measured by a
quantum sensor meter (MQ-200; Apogee In-
strument, Inc., Logan, UT) at the top of the
canopy in the center of each replication. Addi-
tionally, nine fine-wire thermocouples (Type
T, gauge 24; Omega Inc., Stamford, CT) were
positioned above the canopy (one per repli-
cate) to measure the canopy temperature. En-
vironmental data were recorded every five
minutes using a data logger (CR1000; Camp-
bell Scientific, Logan, UT) (Table 1). Three
soil moisture sensors (ECH2O EC-5; METER
Environment, Pullman, WA) were inserted
into three pots of three treatments to monitor
the water content of the substrate. The irriga-
tion system was controlled by substrate mois-
ture levels. A customized nutrient solution (N
7.1, P 0.7, K 3.7, Ca 1.5, Mg 0.5, S 1.2, Mn
0.03, Zn 0.004, Cu 0.001, B 0.06 in mmol/L,
Fe 2.5 mg/L) was applied to all the strawberry
plants in the growth chamber through auto-
matic drip irrigation controlled by the soil
moisture sensors. One ring irrigation pipe was
placed on the surface of the substrate in each
pot. One emitter (8 L/h) was connected to one
ring irrigation pipe. The triggering threshold
of water content of substrate was set to 35%.
Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were
measured by a pH/EC meter (AI423 PC400S
Portable Multi-Parameter Meter Kit; Apera
Instruments, LLC, Columbus, OH) every oth-
er day. The percentage of drainage were cal-
culated every other day via collecting the
input volume of one pot/emitter and the out
volume of drain of whole gutter (16 pots in to-
tal). The average pH of feed and drain solution
was 6.08 and 5.23, respectively. The average
EC of feed and drain solution was 0.95 and
1.17 mS/cm, respectively. The drainage was
kept at 13.7% throughout the experiment. The
nutrient solution was sampled once a month to
be sent to Agronomic Services at NCDA
(North Carolina Department of Agriculture &
Consumer Services, Raleigh, NC) for nutrient
composition tests.

Plant traits and data analysis
Daughter plant assessment. The number

of daughter plants with visible roots were
counted weekly in all treatments, before sto-
lon removal. After stolon removal, crown di-
ameter was measured at the widest part of the
crown using a caliper on a ruler scale. Fresh
weight of each daughter plant was measured
using an electronic scale (Mettler PE 1600;
Mettler-Toledo International Inc., Columbus,

OH). Afterward, daughter plants were dried
for 48 h (31-350 Analog Bench Oven; Quin-
cy Laboratory, Chicago, IL) at 80 �C and dry
weights were recorded (Mettler PE 1600,
Mettler-Toledo International Inc.).

To describe daughter plant quality traits
(Fig. 2A), daughter plants from all treatments
were categorized based on crown diameter
(C), number of fully expanded leaves (L),
number of visible roots (R), and dry weight
(D). The distribution of each plant trait was
categorized in the lower 25% (l), the middle
50% (m), and the higher 25% (h) percentile
for each treatment (Table 2). The capital let-
ter of the plant trait and lowercase letter of
the range were combined as a trait-class: Cl,
Cm, and Ch (crown diameter; lower, middle,
higher percentile); Ll, Lm, and Lh (number
of fully expanded leaves; lower, middle,
higher percentile); Rl, Rm, and Rh (number

Fig. 1. A mother plant ‘Albion’ with two primary
stolons and a daughter plant. The primary stolon
that has a daughter plant generated a secondary
stolon at the first node of primary stolon.

Fig. 2. Daughter plant ‘Albion’morphology (A) and
picture of all daughter plants harvested from one
stolon of 63-day treatment (B). In A, a daughter
plant harvested from the 7-day treatment. In B,
daughter plants harvested in the 63-day treatment
(oldest to youngest daughter plant: from the top
right to the right on the bottom row). “7-day
treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant
harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “63-day
treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant
harvest occurred at 63-d interval.
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of visible roots; lower, middle, higher percen-
tile); and Dl, Dm, and Dh (dry weight; lower,
middle, higher percentile). Each daughter
plant was assigned with four trait-classes.
The percentage of each category was calcu-
lated for the population of daughter plants of
a specific treatment.

Stolon assessment. The primary stolon is
the stolon directly attached to the mother
plant. The stolon emerging from the AXB ei-
ther at the first node of sympodial unit of the
primary stolon or of a daughter plant is called
secondary stolon (Fig. 1). The number of pri-
mary and secondary stolons were counted
weekly. The length of first and second interno-
des of every stolon was assessed after remov-
al. Afterwards, the stolon was cut at every first
node and the base of the daughter plants, and
fresh and dry weight was measured for the
first and second internode separately, follow-
ing the procedure described above.

Mother plant assessment. At final stolon
removal, two strawberry mother plants were
randomly selected from each replication of
each treatment (18 plants in total). The re-
maining stolons and dead leaves were re-
moved, and the number of leaves and the
crown diameter were assessed. Afterward the
substrate was gently washed off each mother
plant. Mother plants were then divided into
three parts: leaves, crown, and root, dried at
70 �C for at least 72 h, and dry weight was
measured (Mettler Toledo PL1502E, Mettler-
Toledo International Inc.).

Data analysis. The effect of stolon remov-
al treatments was analyzed using a one-way
ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS software; SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and mean separation
by Fisher’s protected least significant differ-
ence (LSD) test (a = 0.05). The cumulative
number of daughter plants and stolons was
calculated weekly. Cumulative number vs.
weekly counts were fitted with a linear re-
gression model by procedure PROC REG in

SAS. The statistical comparison was con-
ducted on the percentage and the amount of
daughter plants within one category between
three removal treatments. The comparison
was completed by procedure PROC GLM
procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute
Inc.) and mean separation by Fisher’s pro-
tected LSD test (a = 0.05).

Results

Daughter plant production
Total and weekly production of daughter

plants. The average number of daughter plants
per mother plant in the 63-day treatment was
102 ± 4.5 in the 63-day treatment, 33 ± 1.9 in
the 21-day treatment, and 16 ± 1.0 in the 7-
day treatment (Fig. 3A). Cumulative weekly
production of daughter plants increased line-
arly during the first 12 weeks in the 7-day and
21-day treatments and increased exponentially
in the 63-day treatment (Fig. 3B).

Total production of stolons. No difference
of the cumulative number of primary stolons
was observed between 7-day treatment (12.2)
and 21-day treatment (13.1). In the 63-day
treatment, the number of cumulative primary
stolons was lower (9) than in the other two
treatments (Fig. 4A). In the 7-day treatment
and the 21-day treatment, the cumulative pro-
duction of primary stolons followed a linear
pattern (Fig. 4B), while the number of prima-
ry stolons produced in the 63-day treatment
followed a logarithmic regression curve (Fig.
4B). However, less frequent stolon removal
increases daughter plant production. The av-
erage number of secondary stolons of each
mother plant was 1.1 in the 7-day treatment,
7 in the 21-day treatment, and 22.2 in the 63-
day-treatment (Fig. 4A).

Daughter plant quality. The crown diame-
ter of the daughter plant was decreasing as in-
creasing the frequency of stolon removal.
The same trend was observed in the dry weight

of daughter plant (Table 3). The number of fully
expanded leaves and the number of visible roots
were both increasing as increasing the frequency
of stolon removal (Table 3). Higher percentage
of daughter plants of the classCh (crown diame-
ter> 0.8 cm) were found in the 7-day treatment
(54%), compared with the 63-day treatment
(14.8%), while the percentage of daughter
plants with more than three expanded leaves
(Lh) andmore than 17 visible roots (Rh) was in-
creasing, respectively, with lower frequency of
stolon removal (Table 4). Only 18.9% of daugh-
ter plants in the 63-day treatment had fewer than
four visible roots (Rl), while 41.6% of daughter
plants in the 7-day treatment and 40.1% of that
in the 21-day treatment had fewer than four visi-
ble roots (Table 4).

Mother plants. All strawberry mother
plants maintained vegetative growth and no
flowering was observed at any time throughout
the experiment. No differences were observed
for leaf number, crown diameter, and total dry
weight of leaves, crown, and total plant be-
tween the 7-day treatment and the 21-day treat-
ment. However, the mother plants in the 63-
day treatment had the lowest dry weight for
leaf, crown and root, but the highest dry weight
of stolons and daughter plants (Table 5).

Discussion

Less frequent stolon removal increases
daughter plant production. Harvesting stolons
after 63 d significantly increased the amount
of daughter plants produced in the EB straw-
berry cultivar Albion, compared with the
shorter harvest treatments. The production of
stolons relies on the differentiation of two
types of AXM: 1) the AXM of the primary
crown that regulates flowering vs. primary sto-
lon production (Savini et al., 2008; Sugiyama
et al., 2004), and 2) the AXM of primary sto-
lon that either grows secondary stolons or re-
mains dormant (Hyt€onen et al., 2009). The
significant increase of daughter plants in the
63-day treatment could be directly explained
through differences in the length of the prima-
ry stolon and the number of secondary stolons
between treatments. Although a reduced num-
ber of primary stolons was observed in 63-day
treatment, each stolon produced more daugh-
ter plants due to longer growth period, com-
pared with the 21-day treatment and the 7-day
treatment. This observation is consistent with
the results of study of Hughes et al. (2017),
who investigated the effects of stolon removal
on plant growth of two EB strawberry culti-
vars (Albion and Seascape) at two sites in
Canada. Hughes et al. (2017) implemented

Table 1. Environmental conditions (light source, light intensity, photoperiod, temperature, relative humidity, water content of substrate) inside the growth
chamber (mean ± SD, n = 3).

Stolon removal treatmentz Light source PPFD (mmol�m–2�s–1) Photoperiod (h) Temperature (�C) Relative humidity (%)
7-day treatment Fluorescent (5000 and 6500 K

color temp)
508 ± 9 26.1 ± 0.2

21-day treatment 506 ± 12 14 25.9 ± 0.3 73 ± 3.3
63-day treatment 506 ± 15 26.2 ± 0.4
z7-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “21-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest
occurred at 21-d interval; “63-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 63-d interval.
PPFD = photosynthetic photon flux density.

Table 2. Classes of four plant traits (crown diameter, number of leaves, number of roots, and dry
weight) of daughter plant quality. Each trait range is split into three groups based on the lower
quartile and upper quartile. The three groups of data range are lower 25%, middle 50%, and high-
er 25%. Trait-classes are abbreviated to a combination of capital letter of each plant trait and low-
ercase letter of range group.

Crown diam (cm) No. of leaves No. of roots Dry wt (g)

Groups of range Class Range Class Range Class Range Class Range
Lower 25% Clz # 0.6 Ll 1 Rl # 4 Dl # 0.2

0.6 < Cm 4 < Rm > 0.2 < Dm
Middle 50% Cm # 0.8 Lm 2 or 3 Rm # 17 Dm # 0.7
Higher 25% Ch > 0.8 Lh $ 4 Rh > 17 Dh > 0.7
zCl represents the group of daughter plants with crown diameter smaller than 0.6 cm (the lower 25%
of entire population).
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four treatments in their study: weekly, three
times, one time, and never. The results showed
that, by reducing the incidents of stolon re-
moval during the trial at both sites, the number
of stolons generated were reduced, but the to-
tal dry weight of removed plant materials (in-
cluding the stolons and daughter plants) was
increased.

We also observed that the number of sec-
ondary stolons significantly increased in the
63-day treatment, compared with the 21-day
treatment and 7-day treatment. The majority
of daughter plants were produced on second-
ary stolons in the 63-day treatment. The study
of Hyt€onen et al. (2009) showed AXM differ-
entiation to new stolons under favorable envi-
ronmental conditions. In Hyt€onen et al. (2009),
the SB strawberry cultivar Korona was grow-
ing continuous sympodial units under long-day
photoperiods (18 h) but stopped after being ex-
posed to short-day photoperiod (10, 12, and 14
h). They hypothesized that strawberry plants
could continuously grow daughter plants as
long as the plants are under favorable condi-
tions for asexual propagation. Therefore, the
strawberry plants grown in our experiment
have been exposed to conditions in favor of
breaking dormancy of AXM on primary sto-
lons (at 26 �C, under 14-h photoperiod). Plants
in the 63-day treatment were able to exhibit
a greater number of sympodial units with

daughter plants per primary stolon, compared
with the 7-day treatment and the 21-day
treatment.

The dry weight of leaves, crown, and
roots of the mother plant was less in the 63-
day treatment, compared with the other two
treatments. The variation of dry weight re-
flects on assimilate allocation via sink-source
relationships in a plant (Dingkuhn et al.,
2007; Patrick and Colyvas, 2014; Paul and
Foyer, 2001). The assimilate production rate
indicates the source strength of a plant organ,
usually measured through photosynthesis (Li
et al., 2015). The assimilate allocation is driv-
en by sink strength that is defined as each
plant organ’s capability of competing for as-
similates (Marcelis, 1996). While photosyn-
thetic rates were not measured in our study,
dry weight relationships between mother
plant organs, stolons and daughter plant may
be due to source-sink relationships between
the different treatments in our study. In straw-
berry plants without flower or fruit present,
the assimilate source are the matured leaves,
and the total sink strength is composed by
roots, crowns, young leaves, stolons and
daughter plants (Blanke and Cooke, 2000;
Garcia and Kubota, 2017). Turgeon (1989)
demonstrated that leaves of dicotyledons stop
importing and begin exporting assimilates
when they are 30% to 60% fully expanded.

On this basis, the dry weight and number of
leaves can be used as an indicator for the
source strength of a mother plant in our ex-
periment. Observed differences in dry weight
between treatments could be a result of dif-
ferences in sink strength of stolons and
daughter plants. With no flower and fruit, the
distribution of photosynthates might be driv-
en by the development of stolons and daugh-
ter plants that have potentially higher sink
strength than other mother plant organs
(Muola and Stenberg, 2018). In the 7-day
treatment and 21-day treatment, stolons were
frequently removed from mother plants and
therefore could have reduced the sink
strength of stolons and daughter plants. The
plant would allocate more assimilate to
crowns and roots, due to the presence of few-
er stolons and daughter plants per mother
plant, compared with the 63-day treatment.
Similar dry weight partitioning was observed
in strawberry (Menzel and Smith, 2014) as
well as in tomato plants (Li et al., 2015). In
the study of Menzel and Smith (2014), the
seasonal changes in the distribution of dry
weight of strawberry cultivar Festival was
observed over a time period of 2 years. The
results showed that the dry weight portion-
ing to leaves, crowns, and roots dropped,
and there was a rise in the distribution to re-
productive tissues, as the strongest sink,
when the fruiting season progressed in the
strawberry field (Menzel and Smith, 2014).
In the study of Li et al. (2015), two fruit
loads (standard and half) were implemented
on three cultivars of tomato plants. The dry
weight partitioning to leaves and stems sig-
nificantly increased when the fruit load was
cut off half in all three cultivars of tomato
plants. The research of Li et al. (2015) also
calculated the sink strength throughout the
whole planting season and found that the
total sink strength started to rise after the
fruit started to set.

It is rather unlikely that assimilates pro-
vided by the mother plant alone led to the ex-
ponential increase of daughter plants in the
63-day treatment. Lower leaf dry weight in
the mother plant would have provided less as-
similates in the 63-day treatment. The dry
weight of mother plant leaves was almost
three times less in the 63-day treatment, com-
pared with the 7-day treatment (5.82 g of 63-
day treatment and 16.17 g of 7-day treat-
ment). However, mother plants of the 63-day
treatment produced six times more daughter
plants (102 per plant) and five times more
overall dry weight of daughter plants (53.19
g) than plants of the 7-day treatment, and three
times more daughter plants as well as overall
dry weight than plants in the 21-day treatment.
Our data suggest that older daughter plants
might be involved in supporting their own
growth, and possibly contribute to the distribu-
tion of photoassimilates along a stolon toward
younger sink tissue (developing stolon and
daughter plants). This process is called “clonal
integration,” defined as the share of assimi-
lates and other resources between strawberry
plants connected through a stolon (Alpert,
1991, 1999; Narv�aez-Ortiz et al., 2018; Roiloa

Fig. 3. (A) Total number of daughter plants per mother plant ‘Albion’ in 7-day, 21-day, and 63-day treatments
(mean ± SD, n = 12). Letters indicate significant differences tested by Fisher’s protected least significant
difference (a = 0.05). (B) Cumulatively weekly production rate of daughter plants per mother plant
‘Albion’. Black dots and dotted line: 7-day treatment data, DP = -1.131 1.51Week (R2 = 0.980). Triangles
and dash line: 21-day treatment data, DP = -5.121 3.09Week (R2 = 0.989). Squares and solid line: 63-day
treatment data, DP = 1.94–2.28Week1 0.87Week2 (R2 = 0.998). “7-day” is that stolon removal/daughter
plant harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “21-day” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at
21-d interval; “63-day” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 63-d interval.
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and Retuerto, 2006; Savini et al., 2008). Older
daughter plants in our study might have con-
tributed to the development of new daughter
plants through clonal integration, resulting in
the highest number of daughter plants in the
63-day treatment.

Quality characteristics of daughter plant
vary among three removal treatments. Plant
growth and development during strawberry
transplant establishment relies among other
factors on the quality of a daughter plant.
Durner et al. (2002) suggested that crown di-
ameter of daughter plants should be between
2–5 mm for subsequent high vigor of trans-
plants. Xu and H�ernandez (2020) used crown
diameter to classify ‘Albion’ daughter plants
produced under different light intensities.
While crown diameter is commonly used as
an indicator for vigor and quality of bare-root
transplants in the United States (Cocco et al.,
2011; Lieten, 2014) and European transplant
grading systems (Lieten, 2014), the use of
crown diameter as quality indicator for
daughter plants is anecdotal (Durner et al.,
2002). The quality of a daughter plant does
differ from quality characteristics used for
transplants for fruiting fields, and would be
determined rather based on their capacity to
root and develop a healthy canopy. To gather
a more comprehensive overview on daughter
plant development, we chose to characterize
four traits for each harvested daughter plant
in our experiment: crown diameter, number
of leaves, number of roots, dry weight. We
found that daughter plants of the 7-day treat-
ment had a larger crown diameter and dry
weight, and a lower number of leaves and
roots. Daughter plants of the 63-day treat-
ment showed smaller crown diameters and
lower dry weight, but a higher number of
leaves and roots than all other treatments. A
correlation between the descriptive traits used
in our study, and daughter plant performance,
such as rooting time and growth rate during
early establishment as transplant, inflorescent
production and fruit yield later in the field, re-
mains to be investigated. Research has shown
that older roots of transplants are inactive for
water and nutrient uptake, leading to low sur-
vival rate after planting into a fruiting field
(Nicola, 1998). Moreover, Takeda et al.
(2004) found that daughter plants with a fresh
weight < 0.9 g were less suited for plug plant
production, compared with daughter plants
with fresh weight > 0.9 g.

Defining reliable traits for daughter plant
quality assessments is important to develop

Fig. 4. (A) Average number of primary and secondary stolons harvested at 7-day, 21-day, and 63-day
treatments from mother plants ‘Albion’ (mean ± SD, n = 12). Shaded bar represents the number of
primary stolons and blank bar represents the number of secondary stolons. Capital letters and lower-
case letters indicate significance levels of primary stolon and secondary stolon respectively, and
bolded lowercase letters indicate significance levels of total stolons [Fisher’s protected least signifi-
cant difference (a = 0.05)]. (B) Cumulatively weekly production rate of primary stolon (pST) from
mother plants ‘Albion’ in three treatments. Squares on dotted line: 7-day treatment, pST = 1.35 1
1.03Week (R2 = 0.991); Triangles and dash line: 21-day treatment, pST = 0.64 1 1.13Week (R2 =
0.996); Squares on solid line: 63-day treatment, pST = 0.51 1 1.46Week – 0.06Week2 (R2 =
0.992). “7-day” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “21-day” is
that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 21-d interval; “63-day” is that stolon remov-
al/daughter plant harvest occurred at 63-d interval.

Table 3. The mean ± SD of four plant traits (crown diameter, number of fully expanded leaves, num-
ber of roots, and dry weight) of daughter plants ‘Albion’.z

Treatmenty Crown diam (cm)
No. of fully

expanded leaves
No. of visible

roots Dry wt (g)
7-day treatment 0.89 ± 0.08 a 2.1 ± 0.0 c 6.3 ± 0.9 b 0.62 ± 0.02 a
21-day treatment 0.77 ± 0.06 b 2.3 ± 0.1 b 8.2 ± 0.5 b 0.57 ± 0.03 b
63-day treatment 0.65 ± 0.02 c 2.9 ± 0.1 a 13.4 ± 1.1 a 0.51 ± 0.03 c
P value <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
zLetters (a, b, c) following the numbers indicate significance levels tested by Fisher’s protected least
significant difference (a = 0.05).
y7-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “21-day
treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 21-d interval; “63-day treatment”
is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 63-d interval.

Table 4. The percentage of daughter plant ‘Albion’ in the classes (lower 25%, middle 50%, and higher 25%) of four quality plant traits (crown diameter,
number of fully expanded leaves, number of visible roots, and dry weight.z

Crown diam No. of fully expanded leaves No. of visible roots Dry wt

Treatmenty Clx Cm Ch Ll Lm Lh Rl Rm Rh Dl Dm Dh
7-day treatment 15.8 b 30.0 a 54.2 a 11.0 a 87.4 a 1.60 c 41.6 a 56.8 a 1.60 c 14.7 b 49.0 ab 36.3 a
21-day treatment 27.7 ab 30.7 a 41.6 a 19.5 a 67.8 b 12.7 b 40.1 a 49.0 a 10.9 b 26.4 a 43.7 b 29.9 a
63-day treatment 40.0 a 45.2 a 14.8 b 13.7 a 55.0 c 31.3 a 18.9 b 50.2 a 30.9 a 25.0 a 54.8 a 20.2 b
P value 0.035 0.105 0.004 0.127 0.001 <0.001 0.024 0.475 <0.001 0.049 0.047 0.017
zLetters (a, b, c) following the numbers indicate significance levels [Fisher’s protected least significant difference (a = 0.05)].
y7-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 7-d interval; “21-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest
occurred at 21-d interval; “63-day treatment” is that stolon removal/daughter plant harvest occurred at 63-d interval.
xCl represents the group of daughter plants with crown diameter smaller than 0.6 cm (the lower 25% of entire population of each treatment).
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quality standards and optimal nursery produc-
tion strategies. While longer growth periods
of stolons in open-field strawberry nurseries
could result in exponential more daughter
plants, it is not clear whether daughter plant
quality remains the same under less frequent
stolon removal regimes. Moreover, commer-
cial field-based nursery operations might see
major concerns in adapting less frequent re-
moval periods, due to the potential of in-
creased disease contraction in the field.

Conclusion

Less frequent stolon removal increased the
rate of strawberry daughter plant production
per mother plant and reduced the number of
stolons in the EB strawberry cultivar Albion.
Stolon removal treatments impact morpholog-
ical and physiological characteristics of daug-
hter plants, and longer removal treatments
showed increased dry weight of stolons and
daughter plants. Our findings provide impor-
tant baseline information for strawberry nurs-
ery operators who seek to increase daughter
plant production rates. Strategies of prolonged
daughter plant harvest intervals could be im-
plemented in future protected and open-field
nursery operations. However, the relationships
between daughter plant quality and rooting be-
havior and growth rates of transplants need to
be further investigated.
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